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C0LO.NIdL CHURCIMd.N'.
"BUILT UPON THE FOUNDATION OF THE APOSTLES AND PROPRETS, JESUS CHRIST IIIMSELF BEING THE CHIEF CORNER STONE........Eph. 2 c. 20 v.

VoL.JME I. LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, JULY 28, 1836. NUMBER 18.

For the Colonial Churehmar.. give God his part in the titbes, and therefore the From the Dublin Record.
whole is taken away from us. The exchequer de-

'rus ORIGIN OF TITHES IN THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH. vours what we would not give to Christ." St. Chrv- DR. BAMPDEN AND THE UNIVERSITY OF OXFORD.
sostom and others, who mention tithes, speak of tben Oxford, May 5.

Essay 6. as then actually settled upon the church. Hence it The statute in censure of Dr. Hampden's princi-
That Tithes, or the tenth part of the produce of the is concluded that some law of the Empire had pass- pies was carried this day in Convocation by a large

toil, were contributed towards the support of rettgion ed, either in thereion of Constantine or in that of majority. It was understood that grest exertions had
Ie yeder the Jewish diBpensation, rust be well know some of his immediate successors, authorizing the py- been privately made by bis party, with a view to se-
td every reader of the Bible. Nor es there less evi-ement of tithes for the support of religion. At ail e.- curing such a minority as would render the judgmentdenoe tbetc found tm the New Testament,o that thevents we have,1think, sufficient reason for believing of the University questionable ; and it might have
sme salutary custon prevailed in the days of our that an enactment of the kind just mentioned must been apprebended that Dr. Arnold's article in the
iaviour's sojourn on earth. The self-rigteous Pha-i have been made previously to the year 400 :mst Edinburgh Review on the "Oxford Malignants," to-

risee said," Lu fast twice a week, 1 give tithes Oflllikely in the reign ofthe Enperor Joviun, who as- gether with the misrepreseutations and calumnies no
possess," Luke xvcr . 12. And i Matthew, xxm. cended the throne i 363. copiously indulged in by several publications on Dr.
b it e declared : "l for ye pay tithe of mint and The tithe system wasintroduced into England short- Haimpdeu's side, might have shaken the resolution

atilse and cummin, and have omitted the weightier lv after christianity had been preached there by Au* or confused the judgment of many members of Con-
atters ofthe law, judgment, mercy and faith." The gustine. His mission to the English nation took place vocation. It was reported, indeed, that 300 voters
apstle in the Epistie to the Hebrews- chap. Vii. 5. about or before the year 600; and in a number of were expected to make their appearance against thek.-traees the distinction between the tithes that questions which he proposed for solution to Gregory statute.
Were paid to the tribe of Levi, and those which Abra- who filled the pontifical chair, the first which This morning a fresh source of uneasiness arose in
ha gave to Melchisedee, and thence proves the su- stands on the list refera ta the division of church re- the production of a legal opinion by Dr. Lusbington,periority of the priesthood of Christ over that of Aaron. venues. 1e does not mention from iwhat source which pronounced the proposed statute to be ellegal,' sence it is agreed that the custon of contributin g tiincome was derived : although there is reason and which was now brought forward at the eleventh
tikhes towards the support of religion is of Divine orito believe that it proceeded from the tithes and other hour in hopes of embarrassing the Vice-Chancellor,
gin, It prevailed in the days of Abraham, -was sanc- oblations ofbelievers. King Ina or Ine, who flourish- and intimidating the Convocation from proceeding.
tibned by a specifie enactment under the mosaic econ- ed nearly a century after the period above specified, Had this artifice succeeded, inca'culable mischief
%1ny, and under different modifications continued in passed a Law regarding what is called " the Church would have been done ; but it is understood that theUte until the time of Messiah. In this ay it clearly Scot," which enacted that those, who refused payment, Vice-Chancellor at once put it aside with a prompti-
fOrmed a part of the moral law of the former dispen- "shouldbe amerced forty Shillingsand pay the Churc tude and good sense which reflect the bighest credit

tion, and could not of course be considered amonig Scot twelve fold." Upon this enactient an acute on him. The convocation assembled in the Theatre
the various ceremonial enactments of the Jewish ri- writer observes :Il there is bence reason to believe at two o'ock, and almost immedistely afterwards
t'al, which virtually ceased ai soon as the Great Sa-.that tithes were paid freely and fully, or else this the Heads of Houses entered(the venerable Dr.Routh,
trifice was offered on the cross. But the Jewish mo- king, wmho made so severe a law for pying the church President of Magdalen, as before, leading te proces-
't thar s of perpetual obligstion, aud is in fuli force sco u have made a severer for paying tithes, sion), and after the usual forms, the statute was read
at the present day in the christian .hurch. Therefore as some kings did after this, when the people's first aloud by the Registrar of the University. A debate
the payment of Tithes is not only of a divine Origin,fervours abated. The Church-Seat was a new ta'- of considerable length ensued.
bht bas even been rendered obligatory in the Church ation and therefore not readily paid : tithes were from At the close, the numbers stood as followsLY Scriptural sanction. the beginning, and therefore paid without repining"- For thestatute............ 484

But it may be asked-if tithes are thus Of Divine Johnson's Canons vol: 1. sub anno 693. No 4. Against it ••••••••,... 94
loigin and perpetual obligation in the Church, why The Excerptions of Ecgbriht, Archbishop of York.....-
We they not exacted by the Apostles and their im',which were publisied in 740, contain a canon to the Majority.

I4ediate successors in the ministry ? Bishop Carleton following e3ect: "that every priest teach ail that be- Thns has Oxford done her duty once more, in spita
Ira hii Divine right of Tiuhes-cap. iv. p 31.--bas g'- long to him to know how they are ta offer the tithes of ail the threats, artifices, promises, calumny, ridi-

fl' the following answer ta this question :--fof ail their substance in a due manner, ta the Church- cule, and misrepresentation ta which she bas been
1. «4Tithea were not paid to the apostle- : because:es of God." Item sub an: 740- No 4.. subjected ; ad if she bas earned the immortal and

he Synag<gue must tirst be buried berore these things At the period during which tithes were established bitter hatred of the enemies of the Church of Enig-
eduld be orderly brought int o use in the Church. by lawas tbe legitimate mode ofsupporting the church, land, it will be a matter of glory to ber children ia

2. 111 Iu the times cf the New Testament, sund some-tc
What af"r, there imas an extraordinary t an e the Ecclesiastical revenues were divided in a manner future years, that, in timesof danger, perhaps, of de.

a ommunity f ail things, wic supplied the very different from that which prevails at the present struction, she remained the uncompromising and un,
. ml wantday. In the western church the division was usually daunted defender of the Established Faith of the

of tithes : but this community was extraordinary and into three or four parts; of which one fell to the Bish- Church.
e6t to last always. ; a second to the rest of the clergy; a third ta

3. "The use of paying tithes, as the church then the poor; and the fourth was applied to the mainte'n- Wedding *istake- The following cmbarrassing
ttood, was so incommodious and cumibersomnethat itance of the fabrie and other necessary uses of the state of things uccurred a fev days since to a young
toulid nt well be practised. And tiherefore as circum- church. This was the general rule: but in each couple about to be united st the altar of ore of the

ionwas laid aside for a txime wht Isral trael-' diocese there appear to bave been regulations and by Marylebone churches in the N'ew-road :-At the p,
ed ttrough the wilderness, even so the use ofTitbes laws to meet its own peculiar exigencies, or ta effectpoiited hour the bride and ber friends arrived in one
n'the times cf Cbrist and lis Apostles was laid aside:somue particular object according ta the Aish or de or more carriages at Marylebone Church. The cler.

tiot because it ought not, but because it could not sire of its ordinary. For instance St. Austin tells us- gyman, Who was in attendance for other marriages,
Without great incumbrance be done." Ser. à() -"I that ail his clergy laid themselves volun. received them with great courtesy, but expre&sed his

TIui subject'is direusied et large in Selden's ito-1
cTh ecs sdincussed MatlageSedn's istor tarily under an obligation (Q have ail things in.com- surprise at not being previously aware that any such

to mon: and therefore none of them could have any marriage as this was to take place ; but concluding
tn. Dr. Richard TilleslyArchdeacon f ofochiese;property, or any thing ta dispose of by will ; or if that the bridegroom would, on bis arrivai, produce the
e' wrote a work on tie saoe subject. Ail these they had they were liable t be turned out, and have licence, the lady and ber friends were allowed ta re-2earned men flourished in the reign of JamesI , their names expunged out of thei oll of the clergy.» 'main in the vestry. Considerably more than na hour

With regard ta the precise time at whichTithes were This h ened let it be observed, before the division elapsed of breathless expecttion, but no gentleman
Ptroduced into the chris!ian church after thei nterval of the Dioceses into parishes, when ail the clergy liv- appeared. At leugth the liady exciaimed, "Why, this
Just noticed, there is now no certainty. The commoned at or near the cathedral churci of their Bishop, is 'rinity Church, Marylebone, is it notwhich was
pinionis, that tbey began to be setiled upon the and performed miusionary excursions ta different parts immediately repliedto in the negative; when she

Church in the fourth century when Magistrates were cf the country, as circumstances seemed to demand. found ta ber dismay that the coachman had driven,
fret disposed ta faveur christianity. The year is not CR ITO. to the wrong church. Away the party immediately

pePeified. But Selden proves from various authors drove to the righit one where they found the bride
.thèt Titheheims fliccreiepi ç%jyi%à
thatie were paidto tic church before the nd Christianity is very particularly to be considered as groom in a no less agonising state cf suspense. Hep-.

Af he th entry.St.Austin, who lived in ha ae a trust, dcposit ed wvith us ou behalf of others, on be- pily ticere was stili time ta '' tic the happy knot" wth-
saYs that tithes were p'aid before bis time, and much half of mnkind, as wel1 ar fer our ownl instruction.-. ini the canonical heurs ; and tie mistake "as there-
be(ter and marc regularly tian in his own days. " Our Bishop Buller., fore cf no other consequence tien a source of the mu-
forefathers8," he continues, " abounded ini ail things, Men of narrow minds bave a peculiar talent et Oh- tuai temnporary emubarrassment we have described.

eauethey gave tithes te God sud tribute ta Coesar. jection ; being never at a loss for somnethingo' lay
IBut now because- our devotion ta God is sunk, tic against whaetever is.not of their own prop.sing -Bisuhop Reason can néver show itéelf more reasonable tien in
ie of the state are raised upion us. We would notrBerkeley. ceasing to reason about things which are above reason.
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THES CURCH IN ST. MARGARET TBAT.

Athough not more than twenty two miles from
'Iailifax, this xtens&ve seutlement is very little known
The wtnt of communication with other parts of thi
Province, is se great, that the generality of ou
neighbours know this place only by name. This in-
duces the writer, Messrs. Editors, to offer to your
readers, a brief sketch of the Church in St. Mar-
garet's Bay.

About fifty or sixty years ago, the first settler es-
tablished himself on these rough shores ; and since
(kat time, the population has increased to about twelv
huxndred souls. Thlese are scattered here and there
sling a coast forty miles in length, on which there i
nething that oeay be called a road, except six or seven
miles on the eastern aide of the Bay. The-majori(y
oftheinhabitats are of French and German descent;
and they have always professed te belong to the
Church of Englanid. except about two bundred, who
have embraced the tenets, some of the Methodists,
and sone of tbe Baptits. Our present Bishop,while
Rector of St. Paul's, Halifax,was the first clergyman
of the church who visited this place. And for a long
course of years,,from the scarcity of clergymen, this,
on masany accounts, interesting settlement, sas left
without the regular attendance of a rinister of the
Gospel: and thus a large number of poor souls lived in
ignorance and all its consequences, and many perhaps
died without ever bearing the name of Him through
whom atone we have access to the Father. It is true,
that some parts of the Bay were now and then vi-
sited, but these viits were se short and so rare, ow-
iag te the many other duties which the Rector of
St. Paul's had te perform, that it was impossible
thluts fully to supply the spiritual wants of the people.
When, however, it so pleased the Almighty God,
thatt the number of olergy was increased in this pro.
vince, St. Mhrgaret' Bay received more attention.
The Bishop was enabled te send ministers there,wbo
often remained a short time in the place. Of this
number was the Rev. John Stevenson, of whom the
people always speak in the most grateful and aiec-
tionate terms. It was here also that the much re.
gretted Rev. M. B. Desbrisay commenced bis minis-
terial career.: All these generous missionary visits
vere net to be lost. Many of the inhabitants became
zealous aspportprs of the church, and shewed their
seal about twelve years ago, by building a church in
the.French Village, which is the centre of the eastern
side of the Bay. This is a very neat edifice and is
ne mall ornament to the settlement. It is capable
of containing from three to four hundred persons.
With the zealous eflbrts off the people, this church
vas finally completed two years ago, and the inhabi.
tants having unidertaken te support a minister, the
Bisbop was enabied to station one among them, wbo
was ordained in the church on the 22d June 1834, and
has had the satisfaction, siace his aking charge of
this mission, to receive conctant marks of respect and
gTatitude from the people in general. Divine ser-
vice is now performed every Sunday morniog in the
church; and in the aftrnoon in the lower part of the
Bay, live miles from the church, and at the head of
the Bay, ahlernately. Resides theue places wherethe
missionary officiates regularly, there i Hubbert's
Ceve, nine miles acros the vater, where he goes
once a monthI n the summer ; and Mill Cove, Peg-
gy's Cove, and South.West, which he visits as oflen
as he can. A church is much wanted in the lower
part of the BOy, and one ai Hubbert's Cove, but it
is' impossible for the people to go tho (at expense
witheutt ome little assistance, though many of them
are very liberal, and would go te the full extent of
their means. The principal hindrîance o a cîero -
ma'us usefulness here,is the want of good roads, it be-
i1ag (nscessary t etravel etiefly on foot through the
wbods aud over the rocks which every where abound.
It is eneouraging, however, to know atht the people
are wiiling to be taught, and glad when they can do
any thing for the comfort of their minister.

Bdt it ii with much sorrow that the present mis-
sirnary se¢s yet i great deml me4re work to do than
lhel i bla te performi. Several settlements, from
their-distance, and thre waten that separates themn, are
ia4 great need ef istrúction, which it is net easy to
afford ; and a large number of children are growing
ap ia lamentable ignorance, tnt hrowever wihout

much anxiety on the part of tbe parents to have theml YO UT H'S COMPANIO N.
instructed.~

Every Surnday morning, before Divine service, the For the Colonial ChureAmnan.
mirsionary nmeets between thirty and forty children, 'IHonour thy father and thy mother,bthat thy deys miy(all those from the immediate n i-lhbourhood, nho be long in the land which the Lord thy God givetb the.''

e are willing to attend) in the church, where they re-
r ceive religinus instruction and are taught the princi- I have lately been led to serious reflection on tbe
- plai ofthe church, both out of their ca'echisn, and above command of God, by iwitnessinig what I hope
r the word of God. In this mannier, it is to be hoped, neverto witness again. I saw an ged ioman of

tha those young persons who are thus nurtured from fourscoreyears and upwards, totteting and toiling intheir very youth in the courts of the Lord wili becrne the woods some ditance from her own bouse, ga-firm end zealous supporters of religion in after I fe. thering pieces of wood to enable ber to cook ber
e This it appears, to the writer, should be the great aim scanty meal, and carrying them home in ber feebleof every clergyman, Messrs. Editors. le should en- arms. In doing so she was obliged to pass by the
e deavoir to form the rising generation upon sound house of her son, the labour of whose hands a kitid
s principles. The doctrines of the church, in every Providence bas crowned with suceess, and wbo pos-

respect, slhould be explained to them; and especially sesses mueh more than is sufficient to supply tbethe great snd iundamental truths of the Gospel, such wants of his own family. And I vas inforned thaïas the daily renewing of the soul by the operation of his arm is never extended to relieve in any way thethe Holy Spirit, shotild be well inculcated on their wants of her who gave him bi:th,-and who took caremmnds. And as we live in times %when many Of Ouf of him when he was wholly unable to take care oftenets are sssiled from all quarters, by those who himself. How sinful is such conduct from a son
differ from u, it would seem esential to make our towards his aged parent ? And surely the time willSunday-zchool children well acquainted with the true come when the still amall voice of his own consciencesense of every part of otir form of worship and or- will tell him that be I as transgressed the fdth com-dinances. There is no doubt but if our people were mandment by neglecting bis duty to bis ged mother.better acquainted with the doctrines of the chutch, It is assuredly the duty of every child, whetbeftlie, would not berno oftenI "carried away by every younlg or old, Io do every thing in his power to add
wind" 'of new doctrines whicb divide and tear asunder to the comfort and happiness of his parents and to'the christian church. If the missionary in this place make their declining age easy, by speakivg kindly tOcould have ail the children that, betong <o hbi congre- tbem, ad with a willing heart supplying all their
gation well brouglht up--if be could give them a proper wants sa far as bis Leavenly Father has given-hiiunderstanding of ail the ordinances of their churcb, the means. And HIe wbo is te parent of us al hbastogether with true relhgion--true humilty, and a sin* promised that the child who for conscience sake thuscere desire to do nothing but that which is pleasing keeps and fulfils the h commanadment, may be sureunto God,--hewould consider that this will oneday be that it aill be well with bie, and that lie shall live sethe best miassion-the most united and prosperous pa- long on earth as infinite wisdon sers good for bi»;rish, in Nova-Scotia.-May the Great Giver of every and (hat what he nay seem to be cut short·'of ongood gifi bestowllis blessing upon the labours of all bis earth shal be abundantly made up in eternal life.humble Servants, and especially in. a country like But on the other band, the child who neglects tethis, where the harvest is plenteous,but the labourers honour hs father and his mother, is threatened 1itb
are few . Amen. eternal punishment.

For the ColonialC Churchman. But even afier a child has grown up to yea'rs'of
mauhood, and bas lef bis fatheo's bouse, it is still bis

C H R 110 T l A N U N IT t. bounden duty to comply with the wisbes ofbis parents,
provided it is neitber criminal nor totelly ineconsistent

A patron of the Colonial Churchmaini submits for inser- witb his happiness. It is stili his duty to do ail h
tion in its columns, the foUowing extract from the 1'Pas- con to 'promote their comfort and happiness in any
toral Letqr' (for the year 1832)" to the Ctergy and rem- way, to endeavour to relievé their anxieties in smalbers of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the United matters as well as great. In contributing to thoirStates of America." The Bishop of that admirable supportwhen their circumatances require it. l4Churcb assemble ie General Convention, and on every wthigthn adwatppor(temPenliddw
triennial occasion concînde their counses wit a Pastorlnwatchbing them and waiting upon them hen laid dowry
Letter to the fellow-members of their Communion. on the bcd of skness, or when afflicted by the

I was lately asked "How far are Christians of different band cf Providence in any other way; and kindty
denominations justified inconceding to each the more dis- bearing with their infirmities in advanced year,- -for
tinctive ansd unessential points in difference between when can old age find indulgence if it doée not metd
them 1" I knew not what answer to afford, and in order with it a ;theb ands of their own obildren? heart-
to assist the judgment of those willing to arrive at a wise rending indeed it is when an aged parent is deserted
opn opetho Acerian Bisop the followopgjudicio by his own child, and obliged to seek his living aroit

"It il expedient for the :aintaining of peace n strangers. Yet occurrences of the kind are frequent-
friendly offices among different denominations, that each t be met wih. Reader ! have yen at any lim
of themi should sustain the cause of God and of godliness:fallen short of your duty to your father or your mo-
by such means as are presented by their peculiar organiz. ther ? If you have, and they are still spared to yoe,
ations ;-exercising towards every other ail the forbear- at once acknowledge, such your neglect to them, and
ance and all the charity which may seasonably be enacted ask their forgivenes. Or are their bodies noW
by a regard to the fallibility of the human understanding, mouldering in the dust, and their spirits gone to ait
and by the workings ofunperceived prejudice, in ourselves, eternal world ? If such be the case, then del qnotand in others with whon wethave te do ; and ail th esteen now that you have time in imploring forgivenestwic m ober touglt due to any'oddrtees which ey riy from your heaven ly Father,--otherwise your own pa-possess, or te an>'gond deedà whch (btey mi>' perforti. rDsmyreu nugan gis e.l i
This is a species of charity which may be naintained rents may nse up in judgment against you. In Sne,
without the abandoument ofprinciple."Q let aillrememàber the divine precept-"4 Children obey

your parents in ail things, for this is well pleasing tg
Ordination.-At a special ordination held in the Monu- the Lord." I,

mental Church in this city, [Richmond,] on the 23d June, July 10th, 1836.
by the Bishop of Virginia, the Rev. Martin P. Parks, lite-
ly professor of Mathematics in Randolph Macon college, A MAN EaECUTED AT RQSTON, 1674.
and a clergymaof theMethodisEpàscopal connexion, My disobedience Io my pprents brought this misefYwa.admiUed ta the order cf deacons.-Souhe Church- upon me. My father gave me good instructions whs

Christ Chureh, Ballimore.-The pews in this handsome I was a.child; but I regarded them not. I would cot
edifice, lately erected by the congregation of the Rev.Dr. go to school, when sy father would have sert me to it,
John, at the corner of Gay and Fayette streets, have re- I would not go to a trade, when my father wouli-
cetly been sold; the totdlamountofsales was $31,175.- have put me to one. After MI father's der-th, I woulid
IbiaL not be subject to tem that bad the care of me: I ra

A NobleDed--On thse morning of.shesecondday of the away from them; and afser that I nra anaay fromn st'
Session of the Board of Missions, the Bishop ofNew veral masters. Thus I rue int tir. jaiws of deatf~ork announced,informally,thîat a gentleman, who desirea ________________________

bi an te be encead, had just ive, brough him, IChrisanty-prepares smîubsani truhs alike for
Board, te missions in the so'uth-West, and *5,000 for thie minds oalrnk--amrple enoughi for tife *implear-
glissionaary purposes in tire diocese of New York. lofty enough for thre soasrmg.
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T H E D E A V A N D U ,M n. Arilhmetic followed, and tough questions put by
We copy the following very interesting spectacle the audience, were answered by the blind sooner jhan

from the New York Commercial Advertiser. could have been doie by most of the spectators. The
There hem been no celebrat lot during the enniver- hiegr swI vre nagba

Sary beek sonunierausly atteidedu r at wlih irip iter carne music, eand the sweet voices of the girls
deep and universal feeling was manifested, as tht o Jolin o with th clear notes of the boy who eaccmpa-
the exhab.tion of the Deaf and Dumb,at the Chathai- nied hinself on the piano, idled the bouse, and drew
street chapel on Thursday evening, 12th inst. Not- tears from many an eye. They were, howeverrtears
withstanding that there was anothtr celebration in the of delight, for the songs of the blind were cheerful-
tabernacle atthe saine time, we have never seen such their elastic movements, their clesr bright cbeeks, atd
at comiact throng in the chapel. The interebt of the their sprightly voices, showed how happy they veally
etcasion was doubtiess increased, a. was the gratifca- were.
tion derived from the exercises, by the presenice of But the most initeresting part of the exhibition- wa'
1)r. Howe, and his pupils from the blind achool at te come; the dumb had been taughtto sp'eak by s-gns
Bobton. and the blind to read by the touch -how were they tr
. The exercises were commenced by the Deaf and converse togethev ? The blind girl heM up ber hand,

»umb, under bhe direction of Mr. Peet, the Puiocipal. the dumb watched every flnpr,. every j<int, every
tltanding by their alates,. they exhibited in various morement, and turning te their slates, wrote rapidly
ways, by answer, te questions,and by the construction the words ehe had been spelling ! Glorrous triumph
of sentenees for the. illustration of the meaning of of humanity-the blind talking to the deaf ! A great-
-Pord* given them by the audience, poemers of m inder followed-a deaf girl approached the blind one-she
discrimination, humour, and keenness cf perception, held out her band and the other feeling of it examined
which elicited. the" armest evidence of surprise and every letter as it was formed, spelled the words, and'
appr.bation.. read on the fingers of the dumb, as it were, in a

Among other things, the Principal related to the book, with noveable type, and repeated aloud -ahati
audience that thrilling story, which our readers wvill she read. This double victory over apparently in..
rio doubt remember of the tersible achievement per- surmountable obstacles was truly beautiful ; we be-
formed by a Russiau stater, in'St. Petersburg-who, lieve it has never before been attempted at any pub-
with no better apparatus than a few yards of cord, lic exhibition, and the breathless silence which per-
elimed up the spire of St. Michaels Church, on the vaded the Cbureb, the intense interest depicted on
outside, for ithe purpose of repairing. a wooden statue every face of that vast audience, showed how great
of an ansgel,. by which the spire was surmour.ted. One was their interest and their delight.
of the pupils, a son ofthe late Dr. Gamage, was then In the course of these interesting exercises, thelad
talled, to the rostrum, and requested te relate the recited with admira!e correctness and perspicuity,
btory- of course by signs. He performed the part per- THE BInD Boy"--a touching and pathetic ballad
fctly to the litb in all its details of doubit, effort, ex-by Park Benjamin, Esq. of Boston This is one of
ertion, anxiety, th. climbing, the fxtures, .th success, the moit effective and melting poems tbat- we ever
to triumph, and the reward. read or heard. Its influence was irresisible, as the

Tbe clans was also examinedi in history, in whicb glistening tears in a thousand eyes abundantly testi-
they acquitted themselves exceedingly well-better, it fied.
aas remarked, than most ihdividuals in the assembly 'l he proceedings of the evening were closed by the
would have done. recitation of the Lord's prayer, in signa with deepest

The ittervals of time wbile the pupils were engag- solemnity, by one of the female pupils of the deaf and
Md in writing, were employed by the principal in giv- dumb. The blind children then sung the prayer, with

ing an exposition of the principles and processes ein- the like solemnity, and appropriate emphasis, accom-
>loyed in. educating the deaf and dumb, and the ex- panying the antbem on the piano. The audience was
-(ent of their attainments. huch attention is paid te then dismissed, but it was long before the people
.heir religious instruction. As soon as a free coin- wolu depar They hung about the children, as
Anunication can be establIshed between these children though their very soulswere knit ta them. The whole
( misforlune, in refer,eLce to their wants, produced performance. excited great wonder and mingled de-
y the cirçumstances in which they are placed, their light. We never saw so large an audience of such

uttention is directed to the operations of'their owu intense listeners.
.m4indi as indicatin, the existence of the sout. The
Uaistence and aruibuies of the Supreme Bcing are APcTS oi TUE CHURCH AND WORLD.
Jimt pointed out te them-the relaaons whiich exist From trime immemorial, the world bas been govern-
between him and His creatures -and the duties which ed by the few. But it seems as if it would be se no
en their part grow outof these. relations. He describ- longer. The power is every %where passing into the1the mode of communcating divine truuh on the banda of the multitude. They feel this, and will notabbath and the touchgin interest which s awekened be slow to assert their privilege, and put forth their
,4-1e bosom of a spectataY li witnessing the solem- strength. This would all be weli, if the multitude
'Uty of the exercises assembled at the hour of prayer. were wise and virtuous. For nothing is more to eb de-

The Blind were neit introduced,andintense inter- sfred than tihat virtue and Inteligence should govern
et excited. by the. sigot of two.beautiful little girls the affaira of mankind. But the infetieitye is, tat po-
and a boy, groping their way ta the front of the stage, pulation far outruns improvement; and the desire of4
aUd feeling for their books which lay on the dèsk. Lbe peopie te bom and exercise power i. awakened

Their performances mere prefaced by a few briel up, before education ad moral diseipline have pre-
4marks from Dr. Howe, explnatory of the systera Of pared them for ihe work. Instead, then, of a beau.
!eaching the Blind.. Ifeshowed summarily, butforci- tiful theory carried out into beneficia' practice, pamt
ythat there was no insurmountable obstacle to the afraid that we sha) see tbe 0rlëof physical force es-

laesttuction of the blind, andthat every department tablisbed in the worAd.' A machines y of this soft is
0f knowLedge and science,.except painting,. was open Fiable te most viokent disurbance; end rhere is :o ba-
.bthem.. lance wheel te regulate the motion. Fricio, fire,

'The littie girls then opened their isooks, trned' to and terrible combustion, eis like to be tue result. In
any page or verse named, and runnig their frnzer otherwordsthe progressoflibeity isgreater than that
Over the raâed surface of the letters, read audibly of religion.. Bt where thsere isnot enongh sound,.en-
ksid flueieUy.. i

a fu eredy.. p nggelightened ieligion te celothe Latu with moral energy,Qyestions were then put in gecrgraphy, and the and produce self-government among the people,-a colin',
Ilind girl turning the hglobe which stood by,,whirled will apeulatedslibermynis rut of the question. '
It round, felt for the cosuntries named, and pointe . .i
them out to the deighted' audience. She bounded I regard the human race as at this moment'sfandingd
the at'ates, traced the coseof rivere,.indicated situ- on the cvered cratr of 'a vo'cano, in-abieh element-

tionss with an ease and aceuraey which showed her al fires are raing uitlh the inteunaily of thei "Tophet
i be familier with geagry.ordained of old." 1neav.en bas provided conductors
. Tihe lind boy thon rokaopy o f the New Tes. Of wonderffhl potier, by which tis beat nray be dif-
taa t printed in French, and read sud tranlated trusedi as a genial warm.thb, andi a eerimg tights thurough
're pae.e th terroesi e ad ease; i a re. ;b ovenU b thd hurel .eceSir a r-oets-mua b. peu-

<o ohenfspr1a st ad the ho-y iv aom~what verset x rion, a huh a ill shatter te pces ee.y fabric ol

WERLEYAlf MISSION SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of this society was held on the 2d
of May, the great Exeter Hall being, as on other occasions,
crowded to excess, Sir Oswald Mosley, memaber of Par-
liament, presided. Tbefollowingis a sumnary of the re-
port

The stations occupieei by the Wesleyan Methodist
Missiona-y SocNty, in difftreit perts of the world,
are about 177, each station being in gereral the head
of a circuit of towns and villages around. The Mis-
sionaries accredited ministers of the Methodist con-
nection, are about 270. They are assisted by cate-
chists, local preachers, assistants, superintendents of
echools, schoolmasters and mnistresses, artisans of
Wbom about 260 are employed at a moderate salary,
and 1,400 ,afford their service gratuitously. The
members of Society under the care of the Mission;-
ries, exclusive of(those in Ireland, is about 54,000;
the members of the Mission congregations, not in su-
ciety, may be fairly estimated at an equal number.
To these may bq added the numbEr under school in.
struction, making a total cf more than one hundred
and fifty thousaud individuals, who are directly receii-
ing spiritual advantage by means of the Society's
Missions. In Ceylon, in Souibern Africa, in Ton-
gataboo, and. in New Zealand, the Society, Las print-
ing establishments. Valuable translalions of . a
Scriptures, and of various othei tworks, have been el
fected by the Missionaries, by whom, iil about twenty
different languages, the Gospel is preached to some cf
the most remotre and idostarous nations of the earth.

The number of scholars, adults and children, taugÉt
inthe Mission Scbools, is as follows:--Ireland, &c.,
6,742; Continental India and Ceylon, 5,540; Soutbi
Seas, 6,704; Southern Afïica, 3,477; Wcstern- Af-
rica, 945; West Indieg, 14,120; British America,
6 222; miaking a total of 42,750. Seventy-six mis-
sionaries, ail accredited ministers, not ineluding cate-
chists, or other subordinate agents, are now employ-
ed in the West Indies, who have the spiritual care
of nearly 5300 persons, nearly 23,390 of whom
were slaves. Tis number in exclusive of-the chil-
dren of Christian thmilies,. of ali colors, who attend
the public ministry of our brethren, but are nrt ro.*-
cognized as regular members of the society. h the
schools connected with these missions, more than
14,000children, and adulte(of whom 4,571 are returc-
ed as having been in the condition of staves) are taugLt-
to read the Word of God, and receive,.in various other
modes, the benefit cf religious instvuction. Two rew
missions, connected vith our West india Districtsi
have been established during the last year; one ut
Hayti, and another at Stem Creek, -Iondm as, Bay,
where the Carib inhabitints, part of the intesesting
remnant of the aborigines- cf the Wet, Inîdies, havo
already erected a ehiapel at tht ir own expense; -"the
first place of wership,"says the misionary,"that wAs
ever built eitherby or for the Carib iatieu."- Land-
mark

TRI CITY MI&34YOIq.

Tis is the name of a new Society which was form-
ed last winter, and nhose object is tLe same a& that
of the Christian Ins'ruction Society, but which em-
braces both Disseuters and Evangelicil Clurchneni.
Its first 6nnual metting was held et Exeter Hall on
the 1tIh inet. it las already employed 40 ag ntm,.
who have made 43,962 visits to the pooK; the sick
and the dying, beld 469 prayer meetings,. ar d gather-
rd 1,000 ehildren into schools. This Socjt ty Lids
fair to do great good.

Mr..Buxton, who presided at ie meetiàg, and flie
Hon.. and Rev. Baptist Noel and others, stated that
tbere is reason to believe that there tse a milvien of
people in London whoacbreelyever attend any chîurch,
and that the Sabbath is dreadfu'ty profned. Thiî is
indeed but too clvious to any one who walks throughý
nlry parts'of Londo, en the Sabbath. But'a bitter

day eill coine, ifthese good efforts go onsait is bc'
ed tiey wil'.-Crisian WitnesE.

The Sainis.-êCould we see the glory of (lie mai, tg
ari îar4ruand ful'y kcesetbeir .hapy o stah t

would we etudy to imitae tdr lives, so th:fwa. m
at lat atisn theirjo . Centij Parhî,

se * d and uaOnJ t'
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Fron "LITURGICA," bytheRev.John Ayre. dual, howhever great bis talents, however deep his. BISUOP OF LICHFIELD AND COVENTRY.
devotion. For though God bas promised to be with It bas seldom fallen to our lot te record a death

EXVPEDICNCY OP FORMS 09 WORSUIP.bhis people, more especially bis ministering servants, more deeply or more generally lamented than that of
and te be to them 4la mouth, and wisdom, and a door the excellent prelate who fornrs the subject of this me-

" Let all things,"1 maya the Apootle, "'be done of utterance),' yet such divine assistance was never moir. The nme ofBishop Ryder baslo'g been ssO
decently, and in order." To render divine wor- intended to supersede the necessity of diligent exer- ciat ed in the minds of good men ofevery denomisso
ship orderly, it is needful that, in every congre- tien. God works by mcanis, and net without them;1 tien, both at home and abroad, with the cause of vi-
gation, some one person be the spokesman of the he bas given us faculties and natural endowments to tal picty, and the best interests of the Church of Eng-
whole, in whose addresses to the Deity ail thi employ for him, the careful use of which he may be land; and we doubt not that the regret occasioned by
assembly may join, sith one beart and one mind. expected to bless: and therefore all the pains and pro-! his removal bas been coextensive with the knowledge
For if each man were at liberty to form his own peti- paration we eau bring, are, on our part, needful, if weiof bis personal qualities and of bis public efforts in the
tione, it would generate irrepressible confusions ; it would entertairi a reasonable expectation that our 'la- service of religion.
would break that, which should have been one united bour shall net be in vain in the Lord." The injunc- In that part of the kingdom which formed thé
act of publie worship, into numberless insulated act tion te the Aposties not ho premeditate, and the pro- more immediate scene of bis labors for the last twelve
of private prayer; it would frustrate the purpose of the mise that in the hour of their necessity it should be years of his valuable life, the senation produced by
assembling of ourselves together, and rendet vain the given them what they should speak, were plainly, in lis death has been of no ordinary kind : it may be
promise of the Lord, "If two of you shall agree on their literal import, applicable only to the peculiar truly said that this event, unlooked for beyond thecir-
earth as touching any thinz that they shall ask, it shall tinies and circumstances in which tbey stood when cle ofi this privae friends, has clothed a diocese in
he done for them of my Father which is in heaven. they were brought before governors and kings, for mourning; and f he grief bas been as real as the de" .
It is clear then that the freedom of public prayer is their Master's sake, and cannet without manifest vio- mostrations of it lave been universal. Had public
te be se far restrained, that the congregation must be lence te our Saviour's meaning, be made te refer te testimonies been wanting te vindicate the estimation
content te pray in the words, and at the dictation, cf ordinary cases. And therefore, should we choose toini which he was held, the dorrow and the tears ofunUl-
another. The question, which now arises, is, whether throw away all helps, and reject all preparation, wetitudes whom his kinidnessrhid won, or bis chaiities
the minister shall offer a precomposed address, or should almost universally find, and the rare exceptions had relieved, or his instructions had blessed and corn-
pour forth his own unwritt en, unpremeditated thoughts ? would only confirm the rule, that such, froin the in-' forted, would have gone up, in secret, as a memorwa
which is hest adapted te give glory te God, and te trmity of our nature, is the dispersion ofour thoiughts, bfore GoD-honorable ilike to the Giver and the
cherish a devotional spirit in man ? the imperfection ofdevoutest feelings, that much that gift-of the grace bestowed upot His faithful servant.

The principal, in fact aliost the sole, argument is important would be omitted, and much that is irrele- But in thiis instance, at least, ·the public voice ha

gainst a ferai of prayer is, that it must needs be ge- vant, be introduced. not re-presenied only, but e.rpressed, the private feeli

neral ; that it cannot bond te the peculiar and special Nor are we te forget the peculiar intent of prayer. ing; and he solemniies which struck the ear or meo
wants of times and seasons, and must therefore often God has ordained it as the channel, through wb ich hel the eye, were not the formal announcement ierely 0u
be either defective, or unsuited te the occasion. But bestows bis favours: not as-though he were hard to the decease of a hih ecclesiastical finctionary, but
this objection is invalidated iu few words. Publie be prevailed on, or required our supplications to bangethe utterance of a sentiment which filled ail hea t t
prayer must ho general ; its very end is te confess his purpose; but that our hearts, by the confssion ' that rthe Church haid lest one of the t:est a bishe

comnmon Sinn, to supplicate common mercies, te offer of our guilt, may be bowed down in deeper humility ; 1d the clergy and thir conregaticathnu y a -
up the praises of a whole congregation, for, the gifts by the enumeration of oue wants, may more simplyther în Gen.» Hence, notin the cathedral city a-
bestowed upon the Church at large. He that will des- rest upon his mercy ; by the recital of bis kindness ]ene of the diocese, as is customary on such occasion5 ,

cend ta very rrinute particulars, oust " enter into bis may be warmed into a holier ferveur of thanksgiving. but in many of the principal towns, and even in sone

closet, and shut bis door, and"there Ilpray te bis Fa- in private, we are at liberty te use out discretion, ofthe country villages the teol g cf hlls on theday
ther who aeeth in secret." IL is in the silence of retire- and te employ the means best suited te our own indi- of interment, till a late hour of the night, solemmze

rnet, that personal sitis must be acknowledged, and viduial temperament; in public, we must consider our bis obsequies; and on the Sunday following the churci

private blessings gratefully remembered. If you would brethren, and pursue that mode which most reasonably es and chapels were hung lu black; funeral sermons

unite a multitude, it must be upon the broad foundation may ho thought to contribute te the edifdcation of the w ere preached very generally throughout the diocesfe

of that wherein they ail agree; you must not put into whole. Now I ask, which are most likely to unite and not only the clergy and their families, but nia-

their meuths a confession of uins te whichthey cannot in pious and serious devotion, a mingled multitude, ny also of the laity, put on mourniy.g. To perpete-
ail plead guilty, or a petition for mercies they do not among whom are many cold and worldly hearts, and ate, by some public record, the name of so reverse

all require, ors thanksgiving for gifts they may not have many. captious citicising spirits,-the raw effusions a bishop, subscriptions were immediately set on foot

ail received. And as to the unbending rigour of a pre- of tbe instant, without order or plan, or those majes- for arectinq a handsome monument te bis memory in
script form, whicla suits not itself te times and seasons, tic, well-proved prayers, la which holy men of oid, Licfie!d'Cathedràl; and tegther with tbil-e a we-
are not our wants always, in general, the same ? I confessors and martyrs, have beld near communion morial stilI more appropriate, as manythoughf, of luS
there a time when we have it not te say, we are " mi- with God, and found him present te relieve their ne Lordsbip's pastoral character and useful labore-i

serable sinners" with " no health in us?" when we cessity ? We must renember also, with whom we building a church in a populous tubùrb of Birmirf
have net te supplicate " spare thy people, good Lord. have te do. The volubility of a beggar may often, bam, to be called after bis name.
whom thou hast redeemed with thy most precious by dint of mere importunity, compel ourb and to give He died at Hâstings, on Thbnsday, the 318ti
blood ?" when we have net to offer oue " most hearty that which our judgment would withhold-but God Match, after an illne whicl, though there is reasOo
thanka" "for creation, preservaton, and all the bless- is net se t abe wrought on; the devotion with wbich te think it had silently been urdermining bis constitu'
ings of this life," end for "linestimable love in the ke approach him, tbough intense, aould be calm ; the tien for the last two or three years of bis life, bad nôt

redemption of the world by out Lord Jeans Christ ?" petitions we present, though earnest, must be sober ; assumed a decidedl serious character tili. withinià
bwhen we ougbt not te makea" intercessions for kings, lest puttiug forth, like Uzzah, au unhallowed band up few months Of his ecease. A total prosfration:0<

and for all that are in authority,"andI" for all men ?"1 on the ark, we receive, not a blessing, but a judg- sent, aca ,e with an orniC affection of
The grand mnaterials, if Iniay soseak, of worship, ment. death.,aLondQ Corbetian O xsermer.
do not vary, as long as we are in th saime world, sub- If it be urged that every individual minister might
ject te the same passions and infirmities, opposed by premeditate and carefully prepare the prayers for bis c B R I S T I A N F D E L I T Y.the same enemeis, with thesanemerciful Fatherready flock, as he does bis pulpit addresses, we reply, that The great business cf the Christian ln this worl
rials of worship cannot vary, till faith shall end in these are essentially different. In the pulpit, we have is te live for eternity-the main objects of this là
vision, and hope be lst in enjoyment, and the church, a wider field te traverse, and the kuowledge and have reference, te the kingdom of GoD. If Our first
mrtilitant no longer, shall ho radiant with the splendid modes cf ifrtongegbavin milk for babes" concern be te amras wealth, or te take care of it, tO
lories of the new Jerusalem. And as toparticular modes of mstruction,-we have k rabesecure ail the comforts which we desire for ourselveS
e .ies!tis esa ein. .ude a e paîtisiadand Istrong meat" 'for those that are ofriper years ;-nd our familles, or te graify some other pmrsio.emergencies, IL ls easy to provide those prayers and we are then te come down te minute and individual anoe iles, or to gral usode iverai
thankg vgwhchar*uited tothe time, and to leave dtit a swsereads, "e whose influence May control us, and we give to relithenksgi ving, wbich are ,utdtoh ieIdtefv etithta faitbful and sstwr,"Wmy giob and the sonl onty frîgmeûnts cf turne and fra9C"

them te be used or not, as occasion may require. The divide ho every fan fbis portion f met i due a iens a tyfamena s of ti mondfa
specialties of famine, drought, pestilence, war, may :" hereas public prayera e have seen,we ns of money, whch can be spared without impos
be foreseen, and prepared for: and if new and un- aus retoin eraeaswhshave less va. any degree of cor.stramt upon ourselves, are we liv
thought-of conjunctures occur, why shounld net, (as .ieo Aet nehi tiexaldiut A snd if baa1 for ourselves or for GOt ? Are we not exhaustig
Our practice ever bas been) particular and seasonable riety cf subject cn wbich to expatiate. a d ifeac in the pursuit of that which is u worthy sutch de
forais be at the time composed, imploring the boon shepherd might lead ius iock by a separate roan,uhere tion? Dol iwe not sacrifice Our greater interests fi
whicb is then most needful,or ascribing to the Lord would be ththe as? How littie satiefaction will be felt by 'Je
the honour ofthat blesing for which we are then Most now assemble? IL is a deigtfnl tboughh, thatrbile when etuthe close of life wl ha t, hbe hopelled LeT

,yuiwa are on eue knees, ton tbeusandeotber gathered niul- off t 'tiuesae nehn te sdfri teal ee viei our course, and discover that, alt hg bo >l.op titudes are kneeling too,-and from themal, one touch-by solemn engagements te "'spend snd be spent f'
Having disposed ofthese objections, we may proper, ing l cryscendso eaven, "fHave mercy upon us CRIST," we have deveted eue affections, eur powers,

Jy advance te the more immediate inquiry, Wbhy the miserable sinners." And even if diversity were snc and all eur efforts te secular concerne. We miaI
cburch cf England bath deemed iL tiiig te enjoin a objection, eurely be must he bold whoe could hope, how.. hava ama'sed those perishing riches which Gon may
proeomposed fermi cf prayer ? Because she conceives avec emmnent bis talents, or high his piety, or close bis make a curse instead of a blessing to our offspring.
that.the uînited wisdomn and piety cf many, matured study, to match himself single-handed with men, some and feel that for this sordid pertion we bave been teran
by attentive deliberation, are more likely te order a of the ho'iest and the wisest ihat the wvorld bath seen'. tors to our Benefactor, snd sold oue soulIs te de,~b
service acceptable to God, and useful to the congre- W1 e ighteoasily divine te whom the palm would be as- How lovely la tha following picture of the £leJn
gation,ihan the apontaneous aspirations of any indivi- signed-but of thia more hereafter' ~and life of the devoted believer-
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" Before GoD, in bis closet, lhe protests that ho is a [

Child, and that the interests ofreligion are dear to him.
liis family bear witness to the earnestness of bis
Pirayers for tiie Churchi. His face is seen foul with
Weeping, when Zion ls covered with a cloud in the
day oe GoD's anger; and, again, bis countenance
brightens when the word- of the oRD has free
tourse, and is gloritied. Like the father of Hanni-
bal, he makes bis children, as iit were, swear eternal
Vengeance against the eniemies Of CHRIST; they see
tim more de e ply interes Led in the concerns of C HRIsT's
kingdom than in any secular concern. By reading to
tlem magazines, al other books of religious intelli-
gence, he brings good news to their ears, and bide
tbemr rejoice with him. His neighbours are aiso in.
Vited to the feast; the hamlet ii tauglt to sing; the
illage rejoices, and rings with the sound of salvationu,

and they of the city triumph in GoD. As he cantut
$at bis spiritual morsel alone, nor monopolize his gra-
Cious privileges, he exerts all bis ingenuity to diffuse
the savor of the knowledge Of CHRIST. Like his di-
lime Master, h. cannot be hid-bis work is in delighbt;
'is labor, his reward. If there he an ignorant soul
la his vicinity, he endeavours to teach him, or to af-
ford him the reans of instruction. If there lie n in-
fidel or profligate, h. cannot.he at rest till he brings
him in the Sviour's way, praying that that grace
lhich conquered himself may exert its energy upon
them. To the widôws around him he imparts intelli-

bne which vill cause their hearts to sing forjoy.
Tbe cottages o tbe paor are bis favorite haunts: there
le talks of the love ofthat Saviour, who for our sakes
;ecame poor. The efflicted frequently reckon hii feet
beautiful, as h approaches their beds of languùhng,i
tith good tidings on bis lips. The hoary headed sin-i

.ar trembles in his presence, and young debauchees
lide themselves. Every avenue to the Gospel of Gon
te carefully opens. His prayers, bis purse, his books,
.414 time, and his very life, are all consecrated tothe
service.of that GoD, iwho gave bis SoN a ransom, and
11B SPIRIr for bis comforiter and guide."- Soulhern
Churchman.

MiNiSTERiAþ EFiIeIENeY.

The most difficult and responible part of the minis-
terial office doubtless consists in the personal exempli-
4tation, by the ninister, ofthe religion which ho tir.
kt up obis people. Not ouly wili positive .nconsis-
b'cies in life and conversation counteract the effect
0 his-eonisels, but traits of chearaster negatitely de-.
ettive itN aiso exercise an unhappy influence. If

omit, or appear to omit any part of Christian duty
etbers will conuider that they have his sanction for a
3 W appreciation of its importance, however strongly

emphatically it may have been urged on the au-
hbority of scripture.

Nor is it ut al surprising that: such should be the
tence of defective exemple. There is probably no

n however ele vated may be hiesconceptions aof duty,
,Wb* does not feel its power. He li be disposed to
1 'frhimielf, why should I practise so much self-deni-

dTrego so many enjoyments; wby should I expose
11Yself to so much unpleasantness in the performance
- painful duties, whieh other-Cbristians of high re-

utation for piety, seem not to consider imiperative or
4portant? And. even if he dues not admit the force

the arguament derived froi such a source, he will
All probability entertain the destre for a life of more

Sand l ss selr-denial. He. will wish to tread in
same flowery path by whichso many of his fel!ovw

'isîians, (ail of them Christians in name, et least,)
to be pressing on to the sane point with him-

lii And if he overcome the temptation, if he still
OtiOnt it his happiness to suffer with Christ, that he

reign witb him, it is not that the temptation to
a iithfulness is weak, but only tlat the power of di-

_te grace is still more powerful. It becomes ail
Christians, therefore, and above al tose whoose great
4itY in life it is tu set forth the religion of the Gos.
pel to the world, to be themselves living exemplifi-

t%%ions of the character which tbey wish ethers to

i aropriat the prayer for ail Biops,
influentce of their preaching and living, (bey may

*jfori Lbthe word of God and sh9w t accordin gy.--
!TfbcoPa1 Recorder.

&itbisgs come frota Christand hiochurch in contrari-
heli~ s ighteousness, but it is in sin felt; ie is Zife, but

18 in deathi; he is cono1ation, butit is incalamity.

Fromt LiCommonPlaceBook of our CorrespondentU.T.] ENGLISH ANNIVERSARIES.

FR IEN D SRIP.U C URÇ M IsSIONA RY SOCIETY.

Friendship-peculiar gift of Heaven, The thirty.4ixth Anniversary eeting of this Society
The noble mind's delight and pride---- was held on Tuesday Jast, [May 3dj et Exeter aill, and

To men and angels only given_ was one of the most nuiuerous. and respectable asse mb-
Toe all thlower world denied. lages of its friends that has been seen, since ite establish-

tl.elows ofnguiltlessjoyst. It wasannounced that the.Chair wouldlhetakeu at
Thy gentle llsg ldes e,- 11 o'clock, but before 10, there was scarcely a seat unoç-

On fools and villamns ne'er descend,- cupied in any part of the Hall, except a few. which were
In vain for thee the monarch sighs reserved on the platform ; and before the chair was taken,

And hugs a Flatt'rer for a Friend. not only was every place in which sitting or standing roomn
When virtues kindred virtues meet, could be found closely filled, but it was found thiat vast

And sister-souls togetherjoin, numbers were outside of the room, who could not gain
Thy pleasures permanent as great, admission. This factwasannouneedfromtheplatform by

Are all-transporting, all-divine. H. Pownall, Esq., wbo (a fter having endeavoured in vain,

Oh! shall thy flames then cease to flow, byt aking the parties ot close, to obtain accomwodatiQn
Whien otis toeItappier dîimes removef mn the great hall for al who soughit to be adinitted,) stated

What raised our virtue a here beliow v that the lower meetirxg room should b. openedfor the pur-
Whail aid our happiness above.-Johnson. pose of giving au opportunity to those friends of the So-

ciety who were thus circumstanced, of hearing the report
PM.read. For this object, lie added, Mr. Thornton, the Trea-

surer, had consented to take the chair in the roown below,
Narrow and mean my mansion now, where the report would be read, and several friendfoif the

My tongue a silent lecture holds ; Society would address those assembled.
Couldst thou explore what lies below, Soon after this arrangement.had been made,

The poor remains the tomb unfolds,- The Earl of Chichester (the President of the Society)
Among the dust which feeds the worm took the chair. The noble lord was supported on hiaright
Thou'dst vainly seek the human form. by the Marquis of Cholnondeley, the Lord Bishop of Win-

chester, Lord Mount Sandford, &c. &c., rnd on his left by
o the Lord Bishop of Chester, Rev. Josiah, Pratt, CaptainChurch ofEngland,-whose doctrines are derived from J. E. Gardiner, and several other distinguished friends ofthe clear foundations of holy cripture,--whose polity and the Society.

discipline are founded upon the most uneorrupted models The Noble Chairman's first aet wpa to call on -the Rev.
of antiquity, which has stood unshaken by the most furi- William Jewett (one of the Secretaries,) to open the bu-
ous assaults of Popery on the one halî, and of fanaticism siness of the day by imploring theDivine blessing on their
on the other-has triumphed over all the arguments of its proceedings. This having been done,
enemies, and has nothing now to contend with but their The noble chairman addressed the meeting, and was re-
sianders and their calumnes.--.Bair's sermons• ceived with loud appluase. It was not, lie said, his inten-

tion to delay the effect in theirhearts of that fervent pray-
A N E c D PT E S. erwhich was now aseending to the throne of grace, by any

Ilou advice ahould be receVeed,--When Queen Caro. lengthened observation of his; nor was it his wish to enter
line of England was reading in Hannab More's ,Man- into any details as to the objects for which they were as-
ners of the Great," the passage which condemns a- isembled. That would be, as far as related to detail, to an-

diés sending for hair-dressers on the sabbath Day, she ticipa te the repôrt, whlch would son be read, and for any
excai me--' Th auhor1 i > igh# ad'iwil ceerother purpese iL would be only to upcil ana mar rk subject

exclamed--" The author s tght, and I wdl never wbich would be much better lefIn he hands of the many
sendfor One again." table gentlemen by whom he was surrounded. But since

Hoto advice should not be receeed.-A hasty Judge by the providence of God, he had been eleeted President
living made up his mind before he had heard a word of tIis society, and in that capacity was called upon At
from the Consel, finding the ie had hastiy take the chair,bhe wished it tobe recollected that the re-

.. P1oI . sent was the only opportunity which he should have o ad-
expressed gradually shppng away from under himy dressing them in that character. He trusted, therefore,
from the foreible arguments used against it, cried out- in all humility, and was greatly anxious that the friends

Mr. --- , I wvl not be argued out of iy opfniou oftlie society should know, that though they hpd chosen a
in thit manner." . President whohad net eloquence to defend or support the

Perseve rance in trell-dngr ein il anu Sb Moeobjects of the Society, and wro could nu tàdd toits chp-
rtacter by'any weightor dignity of his own, yet he feltde-

was about es'hiblishing ber clébrated choorls for the light in thinking that he could join vith them in humbte
poor st Wedmore in Englaid, the Farmers presented prayer for the conversion of sinners ; that he could accom-
ber to the Archdeacon for teaching witboOt a license. pany them in tracing the missionary through his labours,
They dedared they would never rest until they had bis privation, and his sufferings, and could rejoice with
worried ber out of the parish. She resolved not to them alsn in the return of the lost sheep which were
rest till she had, with God's help, worried out of brought back to the fold by, under the Divine blessing,the
that same parib much of the ignorance which, like labours of those fafthful sertants. (Applause.) Yes,lie

n-urlyclod, nveope it Th Hoy Siri d~couldjoin with bhem inadiring and forwrding, witii bisja mur}<y cloud, enveloped it. The Holy. Spirit didbest exertions, this great labour of mercy and of love.
help and she was spared to sce general reformation, 1 If they were toreceivénootherriward for*their exertioni
and rnany instances of vital, teligion. "When God than the joy and pleasure of nnually witnessing such
is with us, vhio can 'be againt us.l meetings. as that whiçh lie hîad then the honour to addres';

of seeing assembled fron all parts of the country persons
Vanity and ffectation.-- will not caillVanity and animated with one common desire in the sanie great cause;

Affectation twima, because, more properly., vanity is and of being, in addition, surrounded by se many mission-
the mother, ànd affectation i@ the darling doughter; aries who iad returned fora while te their native land to
vanity is Lhb. sin and affectation is the punishment ; recruit their exhausted strength; if,he repeated,tbis were
the first may be called the root of self-love, the'to be their onlyreward, it would be well worth the sacrificé

any pbrtion of their time and labour! (Applause.other the fruit. Vanity is never at its full growth But they ad otherand uch iger motives of action ir
Lili it spreadeth into affectation i and then it Is cer- thi great cause, and when they considered the great vie-
plete.-- SaoUle. tory which, with God's blessing, they might hope to

He wlho wisely would restrain the reasonable soul of aeeever Lb. power of darkness, over the kingdoms of
man within due bounds, must fst hiself know er-ignorance and infidelity-and vhen they looked tothatMan ithn de bunde mut frstbitrsei ki-w fa-r- t ,wbicb was to b. the sbield of their defence ànd the,
fecly, how far the territory and dominion extends of 0pf tbeir weakness, were they net îrged te go rourage«
just and honest liberty. Ihe ignorance andmistake ously forward in the prosecution of the great work in
of this high point hath heaped up one buge balf of ail which they were thus hppy asociated Yes, they

the misery that bath been since Adan.- .Milton were bound to go on in hope, alt.hough they might perceive-
Since the fail ofrman, the ivay of acceptance with to its full extent the wilderness of sin and unbeliefwhich

God bas always been through the mediation and merits was placed hetween them andtheir rest. Whenthey saw

Of Christp though the manner of obtaining it bas at the hostofinfidelity and irreligion to which tiey were op-

differemti times been differeit'y described. posed, suriy tthey were boun to he vigilant itndigeroue

If the devil go about, -and the- people nepired by their coMness of heart and wnt of faith he a jus t cause
1i, go about, se eking wht WaRnM they mRy 'do; wbyiof huimiliation andreproach I1The difficulties which stood
rnay not wre go about, and 'think, nd seek, bwhen aând in their way, so far froinm disheartening, ought rather to,

ire ma dc ee;~? le an eneouriagemnent, ns iL mnust make them cry for helphow w maydo e n?'o Him who atone could give thtem effetual nid, Let
.Retirement-which is the 'prison and bbc pumishment of themn then implore the Divine grace Lo enable themT Lo gao

aifbol, isLthe Paradise of the wise and good, .forward1and while they looked wibth hoje to tha futuer
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et them not forget to be humbly gateful for the pait, and sent lime, though aot present in the body was so in ging the nwi!ling heart to Chnfeh,' where, through
particularly f9r;ihe blessing with which it had pleaged God spirit, and in thought and in prayer. Perhaps at that God's blessing, that heart ofs;tone might be chaneed
to crown their labours in the last year. Applause.) He moment in his private oratory in India ho àskneel- ta a beart offfesb. They liad beard aso of those whb6
would not detain the meeting flerther, fie Was sure they ing before God with his litt!e but faîthful band around bail come ta the knowledge of the two heaits, ir.
ibutt ail b. unxious to hesr the very Cheoriing report ofihe -
laityurwhiehwasaboutetobreadteoth em Applause.) him, entrehting the blessing of God en thi&society at in that meght be recognized the fulfiment of the pr'

'lie Rev.W.Jowett then read the report of the Comii home es well as on bis own încreased and merea>ng mise of Cod, that le would send ' the shakina-.
tee for the past year, of which the following is a brief ab. labours. (Hear.) There were responsibilities de. mong the dry bones." O may there be miFsionar
stract:- volving on eacb one present as members of the Chris- to take advartage of the oprning,. ar.d fivine gracP

The committee have much satisfaction in submitting to tian Church. What were their privileges in connex-- poured out in an abundant mcasure into the lkeartf
the members a report of theirpioceedings during the past ion with that ligh title! were they not called upon to of those w.o are first beginning taofeel, where- ilout
year, snd earnestly invoke the blessing of Almighty God let their iight sbit.e before men, to shine as lights in they can fiud true rest and tsilâcstion, and to 106
bpoa their assembling together on the Society's thirty- the world, "holding forth the word of life? 1 He up to Him who is the "uithAniesey.hldn ftt it or o if0ue 0 -l6wî i te"vyo he trutbi, and the-lifeo'
siste cf e s.-Puring their usual course, the could conceive that that impressive text upon which He should nul do justice to Lis own feelings-if be 4id
committee will firet report the state of the funds. The the Rev. Preacher discoursed yesterday,and to whom not adIert to the Lo sss which the Society had suù
aggregate receipts of the year stand as follows: douLtless many in the meeting had libte ned ewith feel- tained during the pa't yenr. Ide was conseious tÏ0

General Fund, . . £67,691 4 2 ings of satistaction and thanikfullness, had suggpsted ta this was a subject irpon which he could barlyver
Disabled missionary do. . 630 7 6 bis mind the responsibility of each individuel Chris- ture ta touch, feelirg as he dd, that every note oh
lastitution Building do. . 32 18 10 tian as one of the lights of Christ's Chuici" holding such a subject must touch a chord irtheir own'beitf

forth the aord of life." The very mords reminded more than responsive to bis cwn feelings, 'wo friedd*
Making a grogs total of £68, 10 6 hem of the Christian's respousibiily. 1 bey repre- had been removed, mwith both of whom be bad teeS

The gross total of the precediag year's receipts stood sented tire frce ffer of God's grace as it were be- acqtiainted, and both of wbom, anniversary after a-
thus seeching men by hie miniatçrs to be reconciled to riversary, most of those perhags now Iresent, hbÏ

General Fund, . £68,627 18 3 Him, and to listen to the voice of lis amb 'sadors listened with delight. With one of then, the BisheU
Disabled missionary do. . 890 8 8 that they miglht bceconvertcd and liv..I " Holding of Lichfield and Coven3try, who for twer;ty-three yr.t
Institution Building do.. . . 63 J7 9 forib the word of Life," a retching forth tbeir arms1a as a friend and member cf this Society, hé, dadt'

like the author of salrtion ail the day long, to a gain-the last ten or Ntwelve years, had beera privileed to
£69,582 4 8 sa% ing aid rebellious peopleirroclaimeing all the word unite in the dsily work and' labour of their station'r'

The r t thep went oS to take a review cf the proceed- cf Lfe, and keeping hack ncthing, but telling-the wot ld ànd these wio knew him privotely as well as publik
ings of the Society, and their progress in their several sta- of a whole salvation, summmed up in thrit one expres- ly, culd testifywith hlm 'hat, i losig that respect'
tions in the Mediterraceau, South Africa, the liisst In. sion, '' Believe, and live !'" How comprehensive was ed and betoved individual they had losta father aud
die , Egypt, Abyssia, New-Holland, the Islands of the that word "live." What did it net convey to the a friend, ote uhose- amenity ofeharaeter, Whose b
Bouth Sea, &c. &c., which (with the exception ofsome n.ind of the Chriftiain ? It reminded him of all his nevolècnte, whose zeal and devotion ta is higlih
painful 6ccurrencesin the Tinnevellyumission,alluded toin priviegs,-it snggested to 1im the reality of ligkt'ties bad endeared hfa to every Christian heurt,

rse ofthe moetig,)were altogether of a mosit ice-- nte ad of darknt as> freedonï instead of esptivity; rend ered birE cs pblei 'he was iseful in t
ng chireter. For the rest we mustrefer oi*r readers.to riches irstead,.of l.overty;- bappineis iutead of mise. discharge oftheseveral functionsRefhis offie.
the publihed report itelf. .Any more lengthened sotice 'y; knowledge istead cf ignorance; all that could He could notforget'thati ithin a very few eId44 details in that report, would.trenchon the spaceto r;ko -i»tado goace l htcu d ol•nt 3 --1it ibn eyfe ek

which our report of the proceedings is, consistentty with bring <omfort, an;d reat,. and hope, and joy to the ia decease, in- a cotversation « ithb him respecti t
the insertion of other important aieter,.necessarily limit oul, instead of ali tht was most abject, ard hateful, this very Society, he expreesed bis unidiminisheidsI
ed. and wretched. All tbis, and inuch more than this,4tachment ta it, and -bis determination to support if

One circumstance mentionçd in the.report we must ex- wts suggeted to thin mid under the idea of " life." long as life was given him. Thus it might b. tr'3 1

cept froi the rule we have just laid down, and we doseo on And surely it muist be a tomfort ta this numerous as- said wasb
these two grounds-first, ils own importance as a featurelsembly ta remembet that there were so many mission- "'T'he ruling passion strong in death.»in the progress of the Society ; and next, that we do not aries-so many, and yet se few-new holding forthremember ta hate beaWd it mentoned in the speeches of a- ttit word of ife faithfulky, honestly, isecoipromis- l e doubted not that to the.strength of that rulinf
ay of the gentlemen who addressed the meeting. passion, under God's mysferious providence,.

The cireusnatance to whish we allude is briefly this,-- ingly, and unceasingly to the beunighted nations ofthe pwinghis (for is f:ienda, but net for himselfn,) P
sa mucb iterest bave the proceeding sof the.Society late- esrth. But ta recaU)imself, from theessopios-upon oaure bis . (Hea but turnigf the.

xcitd in the highest quarter, that wben Mr. Yate, the whici, if time permitted, b could discourse ith in aure ind -t, the enom egeme 1
zealous New Zealaid ssionary, was Isgin this country, creaisg pleasure- to the remembrance ofthemoton, c , e suib te m1 u1' moe enemtre
be received a coimtand to attend bis presernt Mjesty, wh9 he would obsenwe tsat the repor t s uggcsted wany hala , but from thekrewledgethat d'elro tae e%
honoured him with a long private audience, in the course groundsofthankÇulness. It was difficuit te concentrate to mîk e koedgeat Gods grace
of wbich bis Maesty içquired minutely into every thing in f.e words the numerous det ails cf tise rer able te make oureaknesis tdh eint, Thait
cogncted witbht progresi of the mission, and before he whicmus bave given saifacin ta al ho eadd-eateive with the. wan of ma;
was allowed te retire, yas commanded by bis Majesty te wc m ae istiactin f l nho her diusive, enryirg with i,.life, heeltb, and talvatiO '
write home from time to time, an account of Lis further it. ,Thrre wa one distinct cas of rejoicing, in the wherever it enters.ittakes possession ofthe heart,aU
proceedings. His amsjesty was also pleased to direct that fact of an increase in tie general fCmnd of the Society, we shoul remtmberthas% while allthisgseround-0

a cp f the ,ociety's report should be forwarded for bis durag rs pist year, cf neasly 4,0fI he re as. are perisLing and changing, &nd1 -tbat Godiupspettio4. This announcement in the report was loudly lu acther, which might appear paradoxical te sone' be a , s p ,te fbrio ofha Soe4ty
ekered by the meeting. and that v. as,.thsat the experditure was progresiely smoEt-, tise. Itm aents wichi ftliple> id
The report concluded by callisg upon the Society to incre ing; but it sbwed that there was activity inteongea il i ther 4strah ent wich st eaale

joa inà earnest and continued prayer, tat il might please th council 'of the society, and tbt s it was indetêd od
Almughty God to centiae hsi divine blessing on its la- declared in the report, nany were crying, iCome s .paulu away witl h the lust;tbereof, jet G.od
bours, ad ta raios up boly men, who might willintly deut tic ame o day, yettesday,:asd forever ." The 04t
vote themselves te bis service,in the important an ardu-I sr d has in ceas.he ha; gaanted h nc continue, ard Multiplyous diies nimisuionaries. (Applause.) soamé degree tesponded to: 42 new associats.na ould necessary, in abundane, yea,

TheBishopof Wincheater said he rose with mingled in some mieasure, serve ta answer for the progrds-
.feelingpto move tI.e: tion of the report, yet feelings of sive ineresse of the expenditure; and ho trusted tia "PHis truthie fired ;his saviUtpower remains
siasfaction and than nfulaes to God preponderated, net the 15 sordined >sioaàriesad catechisîs, which His reahns ahdg basti hi owà Mesakreigne.

erei onaccount atthe interesting details of that report, had been sent forth during the pantyesr, woold be an (Applsuse.4 1 e' Rigt Rev'. Prelate eoicluddatt wa mconsidered the mighty ilduence whichmust earmest that they were determined, through Gad's moving,Tha tihe Repot, of wvhch an abstract'b,
undertbasmee t b andh e id e eh sutebe blessing, t do aIl they could te sassw be. mtheafecting been read,be received,and printed urder the directiQ

ai it, h. e'Id et utr llect tisatmany cf bis reverendi appeal made tbrougb William Churun, who called on of the Committee,and that ibis meeting cordibly a
brethren aound un were prepç ared ta return at the con- theqp to rememiber- that the dumb idols themeeles gratefully rejoices in lbe enlargement Of the SocA

aIbMe, and the troputb oits peeuniory, réso~it.cluinof tisa userable week ta their severalparisese, woîuld anc day speak, sud cali ta judgrneAt tbcaiwh at homen, ande tie Divnowth abg of-teuir es or-
ta reiterate wih gratitude thi statiments they baid heard, had the kneledge of. Cod, and yet dmd notthmg ta
and te carry into their own inisterial work, through rol ithe stone from the top of the well» of sadiatiS, operatiois aboad.
God's grace, sometbin of that zeal.and charity and love that those ho :ad never tasted of the river of the
to Gad, with which tebir bearts would be inspired. AP- maters e f might come and drink freely. (Hear.) T B BitIsH A14D Fo;E:GN BIBL. SocYETT
pwhoa) ea hooree n ihasadest circ eof There were missions, long known ta the Socitty,.the 31sy 4; tihe Prgeides t, Lord Belr'y, in the clair.which eouldî biseouic.rethren was'the centre,t rot success f whieh rnut rhe. every beart. They mut eseipts had been greates than in. any former yestwhich waoidbe commtumite£t the satoments made aut Ibi Lv eocdSlcratopoprt isxessf68s;cpc i~upue l
andsuccesstiveipeetings;tior could ho forget that inother Lave rejoiced toheareofgthe prosperiy el WestAfrica, expenses,,£86,819y;copes. of $criptures circulbe
lands our aisonaries would i intime read the details of ard of New Zealamd ; and the interest takeni ili the '48523; of Bibles, Testament.s' ard parat of 13ib j
these prqceedings, and would bethink them that imanya latter, in a-quarter where every loyal heart would 558,822. Anicg tie speakers were the Bisbojy
Christian heart, and perhaps relatives toobad beep listen- wish ta £ind it regarded.. I might lead them ta re eet Wii.chester, Lord' r Secretry fite cole
ing tothe report ofheir labaurs anmong the beathenpnd that even fo the infant Chsrch, sucb at tat. lu New sud Rev. Rcbert Breekenaidge, fe ebrt sc a ba nNe nd.ev îb tBi eekenaidge,. cf Baltiimole. "

lad lifted up their aspiratias and prises to God for te Zeaeland, the prayers of many %uld b. answered, by J. P. Smith, D. D , stated tat s mrchant fbeipgbue had ioucehsafed loe stow upon themn; sye, mnd kngs becomivg its nursing fathsers and queens its nuas-Itdn, <le did) not say whlat Boaton) hai) se ut ta bu.
perp os, wao hadoenc addeed auha loeetga thacudis si moers, (A pplause.) Thbe tone of the le por t Painse's "A ge of Reason," in coariidersbie aurt~'
ba h fwgttm b c toe adIse ar n, oenuati dgave on assisrsce il attse spir-t of inquiry hrad been Rev. Mr. Jackson, of New York, made. oneoft.

çbi4Mssionary -ishi of India-sud alîad ho was that awil1iened tromghott lhe mniasosi tisere wer. masny speeshses. RIer. Mr. Shaw, .Wesleyan Missionas -
ha Atouid now callim eç1sief,and net tise sale, itit o0 5;encouraging a4s to this effect nhich be couldl not Afries,. suvede a lusst intgtrming .(strnwî tibb
.ai$g thse manyiskops oflndis-se perhaps at thse pre1ldWCll "pon1 lat they woumld rectilect the " feet drag-i6er.--Bo*. RecordIe'
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LUNENnURo, TRUnSoAT, JULY 28, 1836.

CtAUabH iN LuntsnEu.-Among the various contri-
lions to our columns which we hoped to receive frôm

4r.clerical brethren, there were few of a local character
ich we looked for with grester interest, than historical

batches of each Parish in the Dioceses of North Ameri-
e" T-he time is arrived when a general history of the
Coaia Church would be desirable, and the parochial
't#tehes we solicited might help to furnish materials for

e% a wdrk. Willing to contribute our mite to the cause
wve would wish ta se. other and abler hands en-

*gd, we have availed ourselves of recent acces to some
the-earlierproceedinge of the Venerable Society which

o s long andtso affectionately cherished the ehurch,and
l.Wsed the relirion of the Gospel in this hemisphere, to

s10 tome notes of thei rise and progress of their iuuion
ùueaburg,
IefIIrs adotice we fnd of Nova Scotia in the Soeiety's
Sporta,is in that for 1748--9; and their firstmissiona-

were the Rer. Mr.Tutty,and Mr.AnwylI, whom t>hey
Þpoianted, together with Mr. Halhead, (schoclmaster) to
tteempany.the first settlers toNova Setia. The former

«these isrepresanted as a useful clergyman, but it was
nd necuesary ta recal the other, and in bis room the
T. Mr. Moazâv, "a worthy clergyman of French ex-

rcton, was sent ta be their missionary to a settlement
hei forming chiefly composed of Frencli protestants."-
Iu gentleman was th. fret smionar at Lunenburg,
Wrehowever, ihere was as yet no settlement formed.

officiated for the first time at Ralifaxon the 9thsept.
to a b French and Swiss settlers, and'continued to

so d ring that snd de two following years. On:the
4tOct.1732, be -reports their number to b.800 grows

s4fon sand 200 lefildrena, and mentions tie arrival of 50
Stettants of thie onfedioa nof Augsburgh, from! Mon

n1iadasFance; 'These,he'says,al joinedi the Chui-cb
communion wu administer.ed ta 00 of them at

eargat request. Theair children and grand children
aa considerable part of the present congregation of1

rish--MrMomau gires a striking proof of' the
.6<e sét upohl lie4idk ofCo smon PreyerinFrenchi

h was distributed to them, saying that they kiswed
ikt dthe1 handtateit
the 8b th June 1753, Mr.Mereau,tegethier wtaget

Sm-bdr of Fi-ench and Germanu, and tome few Englishb,
e.t? 1,00'pçrsoas.nrmoed frsa HItlfarto Lbneaburg.

'4 the 080tl;pt. la that.r; e ites, that tbey
%abled every Sindy tqo perfoim'Diyions 8ervIce on

Parade,' and that he had more thgn 200 regular co»-
ql(cçnts of French and Germas, who were entirely1
Nlèiietotc the Church tangland'-Baptism for hait

hirty-one. Governor borgivea very favour.
teatimonyttothe8iety in M r eî a i'itbehalf, pro-

te b im to have been very asefully employed iy. .j, iý4n his

@ iland tht ' ho bad où al oeasions approved him-
sound christien Ja lifa antd d*tripe.a zealous as-

and promoter of the present onstitution of the
ofEtongland, and an exampe to heas coni.egation

several duties of piety, chètity, ndhhúmaity?"
October 1754, the chureb in which we now assemble
iabbith day, is described as "almost fhishéd»-th

gation, about 1,500, a, Pe well rèconcileto the 
Sy sf the Church of England, thatthey regu1 ay -
hersin with great pl,and thedisputes between Cal-

and Luthdraas are heard of no more.-A Mr.Baily
4t tbis time scboolma.ster ta the French children, and

wortbihy an- wihrnat pains ainhi office. la
Mr. Moreau sp.iowledgss the receipt from theSo-
ofta box of "sp4 books," doubtlegs te first that

tame to Lunenburg, whjch qhould be remembered1
getitude to the. Social The people vere et this
enlgaged in building S. steept to the church, and it is

e'thtj Admiaocuwens had ixvda thems a ptesetri
a Ane baIl," The cosgrèpgaden4r isporte4 to b. in-

creusing in piety ;-baptisms in half a year 55-marriages sOCI£TTr ORa RootLo CuariTIANZTr AMONO TU£a
13-burials 17. JKws

The Rev.Mr. Wood, missionary at Hialifax, visited Lu- A thle Annual Meeting or this Soc;ety-
nenburgin the following year, and performed Divine ser. The Rev. DaaraL WîLSoWVicar of Islington, said,
vice in English. Mr.Moreau, iL appears, was just thent ht from the difficulties with which a society of that
enabled to read the prayersin,thatlanguage, andbhoped to ments th o atuggle, and dwieng th e enorage.

r be able to preach in it on Christmas day. He ofliciatei to amongst tthe fallen people of God, the great encoursge.
1 about 120 soldiers in garrison here at that time. ment of all wsa in ihie, tbat the Scriptures they seat

la bis report for 17à7, Mr. Moreau gives an instance of were those of tb God of truth, who had promised that
ecclesiastical discipline which perbaps would not be pal- not a word or tiffle of them should fail. Tbere was in
table in these daya when aIl discipline seemst tolecount. this tbat which told them that in this work they ere
ed a violation of liberty.-, On Easter-day one of the con- breadouring inwaters n, and tha whene b e itanthei
gregation was put to publie penance, because he had been nany days. Thes Rer. gentleman hore mentionei sore
one of the chief eonspirators in a recent plot against the communications received from hi. revered perent, the
Government: after an humble prostration of himself in the Bishop of Calcutta, not unconnerted with the objects
church, the penitent rose up and humbly asked pardon of' of this Socirty. n bthe visit n the Bi'shop to some of

1 God, of the King, and of bis christian brethren, wkom h the Syrian. Cburches in bis rery extensive diocese, he
bad offended by bis ill conduct, and disobedience. After had come to a place called Quoquin on the coast of

AtrMalabar, wbere he met aud vas mo't kindly received
i a suitable exhortation from the Pulpit to a sincere repen- by setlements of black and waite Jews. The back

tance aid amendmentof life, e was re-admitted to the Jews traced their origin to the dispersion,, and the
Holy Communion, with 149 otheri.' The behaviour of white, he said, ho supposed were the descendants of
the congregation in general is desAibed as being mirked Jews and sme balf caste tribe. Theae Jews received

r by geet piety a nd devotion ; and certainly if the nmber hi with thie greatest respect on his entrance to the
iof commnsicant* bu congidered as a proof of this, i is town -the lined both aides of the way vith lighted

torches in their bands. Knowing the object of bisaaroeger'thaaher periodi of Urchistory anrjeurney they requestedbim to deliver them on addressabou*t. or exhortation, wbicb won à singulet request' frai»
In the next year the missidnary speaks oflsindrances to persons of their creed to a Christian bishop. Finding

tshe peaceful discharge of his duties, by theincursions of bhat there was no àloc i!ty attending the matteF he
Indians in the neighbourhood, who, as we learn froa did address them, and went on to prove that Christ
other sources alo, committed tbe greatest cruelties on the the Redeemer, whom they had rejected, was the true

and promised Messiah. To show this he dwelt uponearly selliers. The dread of <home preventeti any chu-the prophecy of:Dapiel as to the seventy weeksè hedren froni attending school. Po protect the inhabitants also quoted to them the prophecy of Heatai h ssoabout 400 soldiers ware at this lime station la Lunen- explained to them, that thotigh now disperned for thebrgtowhuconstant fgiied. rejeetfor o'f Christ, that the time would come wheàburg,to whasn Mr. bMoreauns aty-fiiie
W. pause for the present forwat af roum, bu p e bthey would Le restored to God's faveour for which

't resauethesubject in fturenoumber. p e quoted the prophecies of'Zechsriah, The Jevs,. __who li.tened' <o hnam tbougheut "ith U.Ment pro-
found ettentiqn,j thanked him most cordiailly wh*n beKiNO' COiLLzcrG.- We understtrid biatt he Rer. DBr. bat c.onclud.d. Tbey wi(bdrqw Lbthe ita.n4 sseti

Porter who ha. for thirty years presided overKing's Col- bi brn e bre Beible. tht nyed orid
lege, bas retired upon a pension,--nd that the Re. by name, and that he might be siccoeasan 4he labour
George.McCawley, D. D. of King's College, Fredericton, of love which msas the object of bis journey. •-Thi

lhas beenappoiated lis succesor.-It deserre. to be n- singularand ste;esting Ciraumstance, faken in een
toethat Lhisgentlemeaiis an alumnus of Ah )InstituifSto nein with Se statemeuts .i the repo , aþqwt<bat tbsP. va. 9 Movemeuat anaopsst thse Jeu.thom-Laé head cé.which ha las now been rqised. tatelth ev a u araesteaoirge te se-

Whope" that un* o:hodasire to gie thir onsthé oer vi an, g
best instruction the provinces can afford, *11 avail them-
selve .t.advatages heldi out by the l6n tried éndires- e O AR D oF M i 5 8 O O N 8.

pectable4tiýution at Windsor. Especialy w opekthat !The firit-meeting of tis im ertant body, asisce its
mombes fet the Church will consider it a duty te place orgaanaiaion, hsajust been heObi .. Its resuIt are most
hhoir;anss there, since though itis nov opento al., the Col-, au.pesous fr the Oharchdoaspirt it is a secondaryrage wioi b to the last admirable General Convention.logé wa f .unded, andi l continue * <o b. conductedt-M The Lord duth gire li peple the bienstog of aeace.
conformity with the peculiar principes of the Church. There vere presect iahops Ùrweli H. U. nder'

do»k, B. T, Osderdonk and Doae., with a large an
The Lord Bishop, e are informed, was to leave mot respetalble attendance of Cerical nd Lay McMe17"be ordBàsopw. reanfrmei, as a hveberi.The «'Repoits of the <IFro CommiU&e veto fPig

town on Thursday lust, do aseertensite tour to Truro, and higbly interesting. We attempt no abstract, ai q#lPictou, Guysborough, Gut of Caiso, Prince Edward whole proceedings will very soo bo apread beforp 1thp
island, Miramiehi, and the Bay of Chaleur. We are una- Cburch, The amount of receipt for the eight monthu

awhich have elsered ince t new: orgasization, ha.sbI. <o notif>' Lis app9aiitlelnts». been fer tDolmegtieMisioa, a l1111e* under $20,Ooo,'
?-Lettersreceivédh-ince our last--from Rev. I. N. andforForeign Misioas, ittlover 30

Ariaoldt, Rey.C.Shrevè, (with remit.) Rev. E. Gilpin, (do.) to this be added a gift from anunown dor o
$10 0Qo itwill nake in all, $60,000-heirg at te 4rat
ot$9OoO00 per annum, Thereceiptsafor thelalt f.AI4RRLIiD. oMOQ receding wve.$385 Q00b.iàge <t4Prate.

At Mahone Bay, 10th inst. Mr. Her.ry Lant, to en month fprecnu» Ln iQb;essia-
Mr. .,Ja Ham- 15th instat Mirtin Riveri Mr. thir e nu,-ooardniteq jueicea leearonsitye
Michael F ney to Mrs. Eliza Veinott. Sanie day, voted $1,000,) to Biiop Ch .. an çogsidtra<aon
sit tlh Ioekbouse, Mè. Henry Ernal, to Miss Chi..- long, laborious and effective Misiarov*y services

ianaREkgbeuth Nogle. grant whieh ' e re very-coseot wi I b. rne wed.an
t---- nuallya long as it is requirad. W erejoice to sa

that the Board, wsith gret unaaimity, deteni4sd torpsiai the,<li labo ysiei o<appropnia*iooson ehicis
At Notth-West Range, on the fth inst. Elizabeth, maientere a lie. Wem etconStpba i la h

wife of Mfr. Jarob Eisesorur aed so years ; and on ent airst e at t is the
FridarihuIo ig, her Hasbaad; age4SMyeara-leav r- uest;policy era vsthatlses m had
ig a large faily of youg children. Their funrals is o 4ed o p . a,
toek4 ,e os Ssaday the f7th, ad >'e were both__________

<nterdddauggraee.of tho<bse eannst expeçt toN b Cowned whsOjî~
~ oI ap< h s t , third. daughtsr»? of'i.2 5.~ Qld



P ( E T R Y. ing*of the Sèriptures, was a subject of ingniry,-the 4On conversing with J. G., I found that he had
observance of morning and of evening prayer,-the been twenty-one years in the country, and was s tilt

From the Evangelical.Magazine. employment of the Lord's-day,-it will be seen, were pennyless, the poor servant of the otE' EglshnmBal
questionsutalclh ted to draw for:b the love of the dis- H. M., from Redcbffe, who was scarcely less poortht

T H Ç O M Pas. play of the religious acquirements of their children, himself. His fonduess fur ardent spirits, be inforra
The storm was loud ; before the blast ini persons of vain inids. Accordingly, the observa- ed me, had kept him thus poor, and he could trace to

Our gallant bark was driven; Lion was made, behind my back, to one and another this source alil his lapses, and all bis misfortunes. Hé
Their foaning crests the billows rear'd, who might accompany me, for some di-tance, on my assured me in our cnnversation, that he had foreswore
And not one friendly star appear'd trip,--' Surely, the Archdeacon must think us hea- the further use of spirits. I told bim of a strengtb

Through all the vault of heaven. thenq, to ask such questions as these; we must sheA greater than bis own; this I entreated him to implore.
bim that we learn our children their prayers;-mind, Fie was much affected by a prayer in which IprO4

Yet dauntiess still the steersman stood, my dears, that you donot be content with the pârson' posed he shouddjoin me ini this tilt: ha kept a utand•

Whre p i ton le rig hiandgsli prayers to-night, but let him hiear yoet all saying your ing posture when.1 commenced, but the poor fellot
And lighted by a lanterndie raprayers, ater you get to bed.' Accordingly, it bas qoon sunk upon bis knees, and, before the conclusio

-Tecompas met i aeye. More than once occurred, that tbrough the thin par- of my prayer on bis behalf, he was weeping like a cilL
tition which.separated my sleeping cabin from that of It willgive some idea of tho prevailing use ofspiri

* 'hence taught his darksome course to steer a nest of children, I have heard, for an hour or two in this island, and of the consequent discouragemen
je breatb'd no wish 'r day; after I bave retired ta bed, the little voices of the which the mini-ter is doomed to experience, if I mdlaý'

But brav'd the whirlwind's headlong might, younger branches of the family, strained to an unna- tion, that, notwithstanding all whieb I had said again
Nor once throughout that dismal night tural pit.eh, repeating the Ten Commaudments, the the use of this intoxicatingmtimiulant, in all whichb

To fear or dqubt gave way. Duty to God and our Neighbour, the Belief, and other bad beartily acquiesced, and, bringing the test of rW
,A ftte 'portions of the Catechism, and perhaps a hymn or own melancholy experieuce, had declared voluntarillf,

ut o as da k ad rstian lie two of Dr. Wattp, (all, in fact, which could bebrouglit that he bad left it off, h yet offered ta mysolf, on
Through which, withaut one blithesome ray from their scantily staied. memory,) all as prayers," rising from my knees, what is called ' a morningt,
ofworidly bliss to oheerbis way, The Archdeacon gives a mournful desctiption of the from a little keg, which he drew from under bis strs<

HeMustla is vssel steer i poverty ofthe people in sorne of the districts. Their bed; and on my reminding him, wben abont te hFIO'
ood and clothing are coarse and scant; and their himself, that he had engaged to break off tis habitte

Yetlet himn ne'er ta sorrow yield, dwel!ings are se cofined and wretched, that sixteeni he excused'himself by saying he had msade.a reserva
For in the sacred page human beings were found living in a " tit" of sixteen tion for the use of the remaiaig contents of that krê

A Compass shines, divinely true, feet by twelve feet ten, Their only luxury is liquid I vas reminded of Jeremiah xiii. 23. I promised it
-And self-illurnin'd greets his view poison, of which they consume inordi ate quantities. poor fellow a prýyer-book, which he was mostent1il

Amidst tho tempet's rage. It is melancholy to read such statements as the fol- ous ta possess; a few other suitable books shalla

Ten frly lethim grsp the elmlowing:- company it, and I pray, though almot against hop*9
Thngh rmuy lie bis ther; e " Much of the character of a settlement muet, of that he may be assisted to keep bis resoition."

h Ad oon hindtoles eat, course, depend, for several generations, on the cha-Andbsoon, hiheto endtoub pas racter of its originalsettlers. The descendants ofsome A TrIßing Request.,-When the Duke of OrmoDîç
On Canaan's happy shorel profane, rua-away man-of-war's man, or of some o- was made Lord Lieutenant of Irelad, in Que

ther character as regardless or ignorant ofdecorum Anne's reign, one of bis friends applied to nlm

From th# London Christian Observer. and delicacy, are likely ta shew ta a third and fourth some preferment, adding, that ho was by . mesS'
generation a general licentiousnessof conversation and particular, and was willing to accept either si bisbop

ARCXDEACON WjX19 TOUR INý NEWPoUNDLAND. conduct, which betreiy'tbe foul origin of their stock. rie or a regiment of horse, or to be :made Lard Cht
Between the people of the Bay of Islands, and those of Justice of the King's benth. This, bowever, in s

The réiader wi easily judge of the rude ignorance Bay St. George, there was a differene as wide, s passed by IHorace Walpole's anecdote of a.bumaisq
of th e nhabiant of places the lonely and scarcely btween the untutored Indiae and tho mare favoured jalor nxfordsbire, whomade the follow,in. app
accessible. Ont of Archdeacon Wix's frequent em- hildd of rednement. There were acts of rofligacy cation t eone of bis condemned pr-isoners :t"My gùÏ

tposnwih they. had receied, per ap weeks before, praclised, indeed, in this bay, at which iet Micmac fiend ! I hav a little uvout to ak of yo, w I ,
trosewhidhs t they.hadu, rcitedt perhasweks b, 6~ jIndians expressed ta me their horror and disgust. from your obliging disposition, I deubt iot you *
pfrmfar-dstant friends, without being able to find anyiThe arri ofi a tradbg4sebooner amongt-thepot e tedllyg tw eeided fur eatie4nF
persona 1 decipher them. Charms, witleheaft,and affords a--hivaiable occasion for all parties (with day week. 1 bave particalar engagement un:t
spectral 'appearances, were popular articles of belief. onlon o --i'r to e cion, nftose,&Ireres tht ayay;. if -it maktesne differenee to you, if ya se
Still!, as tbey ddnt wish to ho thoughte(rit f 1on> one or twa exceptions,'sud those, 1 regret toa>'l,~ i tmae ,d~ineiet 01 fyu
Storant or ireyiid nbtyws theoughccisiasticl esithr ig-not among the females !) to get into a helpless stateof say next Fridayinstead ?'-Life gf Cowper
norant or irreligious by their ecclesiastical visitòr, they'noiain W enan mgte pstY1 AlâraPis.- N. Èkëeeû aîe uOdevised such stratagems as the following, to set fortb: taoxication. Women, and among em patvely < Ueral Prie.-Mr.-Blaks mentIons acasewh
both their goodne-s and their attainmints. irls o fourteen, ma b seen, under the p ao a liberal'Catholle prient is.,sorderad by7 the Lis

" I was glad to find that the children vere -accushelpin (,hem i .. their work, haitully là to denounce a school. Being, however, on thewO*4
tomed ta ut(up a short thanksgiving before and after 1 mornhng of raw spimits before breakfast. I have-seen friendly terma with the rectur of the parish, ho se1
meat, and ta observe wnorning and evening prayers,tbis dram repeated a second time beibre s seven to him, " I am g1ing to eraeuthe hebildren to-morro
althourgh from the manner ie which som. cf the poor areock breakfast. The samethe girls among the but just never mind it a bit; go on your wayand
creatures went through the several serivices, and therestb oblco u short pie black- ter a day or two they willctne to achool again.
blunders which they made, it seen d they bhad little dudes,' al day long. The instant ey drp int a rish Tour.

oefaidersavding i ited de(htion ee mbauer tt neighbour's bouse and are seated by the fire, there a Countrym.an.-Collins,,the freethinkerordei

he d tieeapi ,asntw gnttf h clohes,andthepipe, aedypari met a plain countrynan going to church. He ask s
wth dhesfutions whein; se as e dili forth byh filled, is drawn froin the sida pocket, and applied to bim where h was ging. To church, Sir.' Vi)
with ber funitions, when she vas called forth'by ber.'wsgon. C
mother with a sort ofi ride to officiate, before the fa.-i the ashes for lighting.. to do there ' 'To worshi Gon..' Praiy, wbethV0
mily cio&l. But (ho poor girl made and epeated the One woman was pointed out to me here, who, in i your Go» ai great or a little Gon?" 'He la
msilytak, mea. But thet poorgirmadeyn repai . ber has t to attck a quautity of rum, which she had Sir.' •'How can he be both?' 'He isso greatSi

ounteous diber'ingtoad aG dhounteous bera ty, brought on shore with ber. from a trading vessel, and that the heaven of beaveus cannot contain bim,
bouneonslibrty'instad f « ountousliberaiity, Cli&de

which the sease obviously required, and which (he under the influence, at the same time, of a certain sa little that he can dwell in my heart.' Collnde

original grac, wittch bad been handed down by tra-1 quantity which she had drunk on board, left an infant clared that this simple answer from the country01aer
dition in bthe family, must evidently have contained.iof six months old upon the landsasb, and forgot this had more effect upon bis mind than all the volu0s,î

on this f was emboldened to lead the family in theiher sucking cbild, till the body pf it was discovered which learned doctors 'had written against hlm.
use ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ih aiafr bc a etracltdt xrsi~ nex( morning, drowned b>' (ho returning (ide ________use of a form which waibetter calculated to express! Thfather in diatel afer te i er hot Eloquene -- True Eloquence is good sense, deliYe

their simple gratitude . have often lamented, as If awful disaster, went on board, unwarned, and appa- ed in a natural and una fected way, without the -S
have seen, much of the a me ojectionable vanity in tly unaffected, for another galon cf the poison tificial ornament ci tropu and figures. Our comflt

classes, who aro endeavouriog tobrsng up their chie for the wake, or wicked drinking revel, which tho eloquence is usually a cheat tpon the understanditl:

dren religius are 1naIinag corfes ubatptheir cin customi of the island has too commonly made an ap- it deceives us with appearances, insted of ting1
fore rosy it ay degre ma th tpI ve, n endage ta a funeral. The &ame pers, for I can and makes us think we ses reason, whilst it is Oel<
former years, felt a degree of the sMme vanity my- P ad tchgorsne--Baker.

setfwha paentbasnoî~bu I bin I aveloi,>'scarcely cal! (hoenianston Woman, lied ovenlaid ana-1 tickling aur enu-Bke.self-what parent has not ?-but 1 think I have leabrn. t arcecll oftwo years eld w'ha she had retired te
ed a lesson, from the exhibition of this general t cdis- i
pošition of the human mind in manîy a fishermmn's ca- bed once ie 1822, in a state of intoxicatiOnu. It a PRINTED AND PUBLIsflaD ONCE A FoRTNIHT

bin, which will go far towards putting me upon the ahame even to speak of those things wbich are done *. A. MooDY, LUNENBURG, N. S
g a n er i eh ofthet'-unblushbigly- it cia scercely be said-.' in Whee subscriptions, &c. will be thankfullyreceive

rejoice° if rny remarks mnay ble tho means of caHing ert em-o.pranu:-hnsn otecu
th teninofohr aetst hesm ."h hbtalcnerainfIe epei of(he by post,11is.3d.-Half to b. paid in advance.

" It was strictly' within my rovince ta make inqui- ms disgusting character; profanity i the dialect, Na usrpin eevd ols hnsxmnh
ri.~ ra ectr (h yeiin prabits aofb famiie decency and dîlicacy *re the- rare :exceptions; chiu- Communmcations ta be addressed (POST PU4TfDI

ries especo the"rehgous hdl t e ad-e dren s wear at (hein pare.nts, and frequendy strike EdiiorS of Ue Colonial Churekma%, Lsnenburg, N. S.
wixh I waste. Th>e attention paidh to theail a d- them.." General agent-0. H. Belcher, Esq. Halifax.
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